
150 Act No. 37 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 37

AN ACT

HB 193

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth classes; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” clarifying the provisions of
existing law pertainingto the maximum tax for generalcounty purposesin seventh
and eighth class counties, and increasingthe maximumlimitation upon per capita
taxes which may be’ levied and collected from any personin any one year.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section 1770,actof August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),known
as “The County Code,” amendedJuly 31, 1963 (P. L. 372) and
August 14, 1963 (P. L. 977),is amendedto read:

Section 1770. Tax Levies.—No tax shall be levied on personal
property taxablefor county purposeswhere the rate of taxation
thereonis fixed by law other than at the rate so fixed. The county
commissionersshall fix, by resolution, the rate of taxation for each
year.No tax for generalcounty purposesin countiesof the fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses,exclusive of the requirements
for the paymentof the interest andprincipal of the fundeddebt of
any such county, shall in any one year exceedthe rate of twenty
mills on every dollar of the adjustedvaluation. No tax for general
county purposesin countiesof the third class, exclusive of the re-
quirementsfor the paymentof the interest and principal of the
funded debtof any such county, shall in any one year exceedthe
rate of fifteen mills on every dollar of adjustedvaluation [, and no
taxfor generalpurposesin countiesof the seventhandeighthclasses,
exclusive of the requirementsfor the paymentof the interestand
principal of the fundeddebtof anysuchcounty,shallin anyone year
exceedthe rateof tenmills on every dollar of the adjustedvaluation].
In fixing the rate of taxation, the county commissioners,if the rate
is fixed in mills, shall also include in the resolutiona statementex-
pressingthe rateof taxationin dollarsandcentson eachonehundred
dollars of assessedvaluation of taxableproperty.

The rateof taxationfixed for anyoccupationtax leviedby acounty
of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth class shall not in any
one year exceed twenty mills. The county commissionersmay, by
resolution, abolish the levy and collection of occupation taxes for
county purposes.

The county commissionersof countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhandeighth classesmaylevy andcollect an annualper capita
tax on personsfor county purposes.

No tax shallbe levied and collectedfor county purposeson offices
andpostsof profits, or on profess:ions,tradesandoccupationsat the
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same time during which a per capita tax on personsis levied and
collectedfor countypurposes.

Any per capita taxes levied upon and collected from any person
shall not in any oneyearexceeda total of [three dollars ($3)] five

dollars ($5) for countyand institution district purposes.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 29th day of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 38

AN ACT

HB 524

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtown-
ships of the first class; amending, revising, consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto,” increasingthe amountof the tax that may be levied for fire fight-
ing and further providing for its use.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. ClauseTwo of section1709,actof June24, 1931 (P. L.
1206), known as “The First Class Township Code,” reenactedand
amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955) andamendedJanuary14, 1952
(P. L. 2019), is amendedto read:

Section1709. Tax Levies.—Theboard of township commissioners
maylevy taxesupon all propertyandupon all occupationswithin the
townshipmadetaxablefor townshippurposes,as ascertainedby the
valuationfor county purposesmadeby the assessorsof the several
countiesof this Commonwealthfor the yearfor which the township
taxesarelevied, for the purposesandatthe ratehereinafterspecified:
Provided,however,That suchvaluationshallbe subjectto correction
by the county commissionersof the several counties,and to appeal
by the taxablepersonsin accordancewith existinglaws.

* * *

Two. An annual tax not exceeding[one mill] two mills for the

purposeof building and maintainingsuitableplacesfor the housing
of fire apparatusandfor the purposeof purchasing,[and] maintain-
ing andoperatingfire apparatus—thereceiptsfrom saidtax for main-

tenanceto be divided amongthe fire companiesof the township.
* * *

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


